
Messaqe Studv Notes "Might This Be Us? - Part 4"
Because of her depraved condition, (see verses z through r5a), ho one but the

Lord could save the nation. Only God could help her. This is true of
salvation in any era. - John A. Martin, The Bibte Knowledge Commentary

Isaiah 59
15b The LORD looked and was displeased that there was no justice.

The LORD saw how great man's wickedness on the earth had
become, and that every inclination of the thoughts of his heart was
only evil allthe time. The LORD was grieved that he had made man
on the eafth, and his heart was filled with pain. Genesis 6:5,6

lfiHe saw that there was no one, he was appalled that there was no one
to intervene,' so his own arm worked salvation for him, and his own
nghteousness susfcin ed him. Romans 3:15-17, Ipeter 2:12

if we are faithless, he will remain faithful, for he cannot disown himself .
zTimothy z:r.3

his own arm; surely the arm of the LORD is not too short to sove, (59:r)

Romans 1,1:4 And what was God's answer to him? "I have reserved
for myself seven thousand who have not bowed the knee to Baal.,'
5 So too, at the present time there is a remnant chosen by grace,

L7 He put on righteousness os his breastplate, and the helmet of
salvation on his head; he put on the garments of vengeance and wrapped
himself in zeal as in a cloak. ctothing of revenge-jeatousy/envy as a coat

Exodus 3414 0o not worshtp any other gol for the 10fr4 whose nane is Jealous, is a jealous 1od.

The Lord won't allow the "light" to become so dim that no one can see it,
or the "salt" to be so tasteless that it has no effect.

Ephesians 6:l'4,17 Standfirm then, with the belt of truth buckled
around your waist, with the breastplate of righteousness in place, ---
Take the helmet of salvation qnd the sword of the Spirit, which is the
word of God.

Whenever Qod intewenes in human affairs, His action is grace to sorne

and. judgr*ent to others. - Dave McKenn4 The Preacher'Commentary

LB According to what they have done" so tvill he repay wrath to hfs
enemies and retribution to his foes; he will repay the islands their due.

fslonds: coastlands. The Lord's adversaries inctuded distant nations. AttHis foes.
*Wewho 

fo lrotwttft rnedsqgulnst me,wtdhewha
d nent grother widt me srryllttsrs- lttrrnficw lz;Bo

Galatians 627,8 Do notbe deceived,: God cannotbe mocked, Amanreaps
what he sows. The one who sows to please his sinful nqatre, from that
nqture will reap destruction; the one who sows to please the Spirit, from
the Spiritwill reap eternallife.

The glorious climax in the grace of God....
1,9 From the west, men will fear the name of the LORD, and from the
rising of the sun, they will revere his glory. For he will come ltke a pent-
up flood that the breath of the LORD dnves along.

breatfu'Spirit" -KJV (Ex: Genesis t2, Judges 6:34, Ezekiet 36:2?)

**From the west and east...from everywhere...The Lord will be revered.**

Joshua 2:9-ll, Philippians 29-lt
2O "The Redeemer will come to Zion, to those in Jacob who repent of
their sins," declares the LORD.

The future salvation of Israel. Revelation 7:3,4 -9,L0

21 "As for me, this is my cavenant with them," says the LOHD. "My
Spirit, who is on you, and my words that I have put in your mouth will not
depart from your mouth, or from the mouths of your children, or from the
mouths of their descendants from this time on and forever," says the
IORD. Romans LLzz6,z7

Eternal worship of and presence of Cod

Even His most radical action of divine intervention in a totally
corrupt society has the single aim of restoring His covenant

relationship with His people.
David L. McKenna, Theolo g ian, Author, E ducator

xPast Divine Intervention: chastening for personal sin. For a nation's sins.
Adam&Eve/The Flood -- Israel/ Judah

*Present Divine Intervention: chastening for personal sin. For a nation's sins.
To purify His own so the unredeemed might have a chance.

Hebrews 12:6 because the Lord disciplines fhose he loves, and he
punishes everyone he accepts as a son." (Hebrewg 12:5-11)
.. dlmdiises euery snm ru,{lmml lte ruadlu€s." -SV ... suoffiUes &ffiy sum w{rurrn lhh neamiu,u$:' - lNlKlM

*Future Divine Intervention: The Tribulation, Battle of Armageddon
(After the rapture of the church)

To give the lost one last chance, and then to remove all sinners from the earth.
*Final Divine Intervention: All who rise up in revolt against Him are

devoured by fire from heaven. Then the devil, beast, false prophet
and all whose names are not written in the book of life are thrown
into the lake of fire. (After Christ's 1,000 year reign on earth)

It's coming. A new heaven. A new earth. The new Jersualem.
No more death, mourning, cr)ang or pain. God will make eve4thing new


